NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENT WITH
THE CITY OF REDLANDS
FOR ALLEGED VIOLATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH THE EMERGENCY WATER
CONSERVATION REGULATIONS
WRITTEN COMMENTS DUE NO LATER THAN
12:00 noon on July 20, 2016
On or after July 20, 2016, the State Water Resources Control Board (State Water Board) or
its delegee will consider approval of a proposed settlement with the City of Redlands to
resolve an alleged violation associated with Emergency Regulation for Statewide Urban
Water Conservation (Emergency Regulation). Specifically, the alleged violation involves the
City of Redlands’s failure to meet its conservation standard.
The City of Redlands and the Prosecution Team have entered into a tentative settlement for
this alleged violation, and have agreed to jointly seek the State Water Board’s approval of
that settlement through the adoption of a Stipulated Administrative Civil Liability Order. The
proposed Order is attached to this notice.
SUBMISSION OF WRITTEN COMMENTS
Interested persons must submit written comments by 12:00 noon on July 20, 2016. Written
comment letters must be submitted to the attention of:
Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
State Water Resources Control Board
1001 I Street, 24th floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
Comment letters may be submitted to the Clerk of the Board via email at:
commentletters@waterboards.ca.gov (15 megabytes, or less, in size) or by fax at (916) 3415620. Please indicate in the subject line “Comment Letter – City of Redlands.”
Comments may also be hand delivered. Couriers delivering comment letters must check in with
lobby security personnel on the first floor of the CalEPA Building at the above address.
Questions on comment submittals may be directed to Ms. Townsend, at (916) 341-5600.
Please direct other questions about this notice to Dr. Matthew Buffleben at (916) 341-5891 or
Matthew.Buffleben@waterboards.ca.gov.

Exhibit A

Exhibit B

Supplemental Environmental Project
Project Name:
1. Citrus Grove Irrigation Retrofit-Rebate Program (“Grove Rebates”)
2. Educational Water Efficiency Campaign (“Educational Campaign”)
Project Developed by:
City of Redlands (the City)
Project to be Performed by:
City of Redlands
Contact:
Cecilia Griego
Water Resources Specialist
City of Redlands
cgriego@cityofredlands.org
(909) 798-7553
Compliance with SEP Criteria:
1. Benefit to Water Conservation
The City’s Grove Rebate Program will benefit water conservation by providing
incentives to replace inefficient irrigation systems with efficient systems. Although the
City’s existing rebate program is broad in projects eligible for water saving incentives,
Grove rebates will target specific large water users within its service area with a
program tailored to larger irrigation systems designed for grove irrigation.
The Educational Campaign will allow the City the opportunity to enroll the community in
water waste investigations. By developing a storyline focused on two fictional
characters: Ira the irriGATOR and Eva the investiGATOR, alligators involved in all
things water, City staff will educate elementary school-age children on efficient outdoor
water use as is the central focus of the Governor’s water use restrictions, and recognize
and report water waste. Additional activities, such as water waste challenges, will invite
students to implement what they have learned, by reporting water waste to the City’s
water conservation hotline using incentives such as public recognition, prizes, etc. By
increasing water waste reporting, City staff will be able to contact water waste violators
to encourage proper water use.
2. SEP is not a pre-existing obligation of the City
The City is not required to develop, implement, or fund the Project by any permit or
order or any local, state or federal law, nor have these programs been previously
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contemplated as funded programs or included in prior City budgets, because the City is
not required under the emergency regulations to take these actions, and these actions
were developed specifically as a Supplement Environmental Project (SEP) following the
State Water Resource Control Board’s filing of the administrative civil liability complaint.
3. No Fiscal Benefit to Water Board
The Project does not provide any fiscal benefit to the Water Board’s functions, its
members or its staff.
4. Nexus between Violation and SEP
A nexus exists between the City’s violation of its urban water conservation standard and
the Project because the City is leveraging violation fine funds to implement these
programs which focus on reducing water use and water waste within the City.
Description of Project:
1. The goal(s) of the SEP and detailed plans for achieving the goal(s)
The goal of the SEP is implementation of additional programs that will incentivize
customers to reduce water consumption by replacing inefficient irrigation systems and
increase public education where the largest amount of water is used within the City,
outdoor use.
After approval from City Council to proceed with the final version of the SEP, the City
intends to achieve these goals by:
Grove Rebates:
• Development of an application and program parameters;
• Obtain City Council approval; and
• Advertisement of the program to customers.
Educational Campaign:
• Release a Request for Proposals (RFP) for design, illustration and publishing of
the characters and storyline;
• Obtain City Council approval to award contract to selected firm;
• Brainstorm and develop character images and storyline;
• Complete illustration of characters, story and props;
• Printing and purchasing of associated collateral; and
• Develop and distribute advertisement to customers of new campaign.
2. Key personnel involved in SEP
The City’s staff will include:
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Chris Diggs, Municipal Utilities and Engineering Director
Cecilia Griego, Water Resources Specialist
Chelsea Schnitger, Water Conservation Assistant
3. Plans to continue or maintain the SEP beyond the SEP-funded period
If Grove Rebates are successful, staff will continue them through the SEP-funded
period.
The City anticipates the Educational Campaign to continue past the SEP-funded period
as there are no targeted educational programs currently in place. Specifically, this
campaign has the capacity for increased utilization for other water topics such as water
recycling, storm water, etc. By developing a framework of characters that focus on
water from a broad perspective, it can be utilized in other storylines on other water
issues, in which its value to the City increases.
4. Documented Support
At this time there are no supporting documents. As efforts progress, milestones and
developed documents will be included in monthly progress reports.
Project Milestones and Budget:
1. The Project will include the following milestones:
Upon approval from City Council to proceed with the final version of the SEP, the City
anticipates the following timeline:
Grove Rebates:
July 2016
September 2016
September 2016

Development of an application and program parameters
Approval from City Council to establish new rebate program
Advertisement of program to customers

Educational Campaign:
September 2016
Release a Request for Proposals (RFP) for design,
illustration and publishing of the characters and storyline
October 2016
Obtain City Council approval to award contract to selected
firm
October 2016-January
Brainstorm and develop character images and storyline,
2017
illustration of characters, story and props
February-March 2017
Printing and purchasing of associated collateral
March- April 2017
Develop and distribute advertisement to customers of new
campaign
May 2017
Conduct first outreach event
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It is anticipated that by June 2017 the City will have exhausted the State required
$61,000 thus fulfilling the requirements of the SEP.
2. The City shall submit monthly status reports as further described below
in the section entitled “Reports to the State Water Board” on or before
the 15th of each month until the Project is complete.
3. The City shall submit a final report and certification of completion as
further described in the Settlement Agreement for this matter in:
June 2017
Project Performance Measures:
The City will measure the success of the Project by:
Grove Rebates:
• Customer participation;
• Water usage comparison to prior years of participating customers.
Educational Campaign:
• Completion of milestones listed above.
Suspension of $61,000 in administrative civil penalty shall occur after successful
completion of the Project and compliance with the SEP provisions in the Settlement
Agreement for this matter, which include the requirement that the City demonstrate that
it has expended a minimum of $61,000 to implement the Project.
The difference between $61,000 and the suspended amount shall be paid by the City to
the State Water Resources Control Board Division of Administrative Services.
Reports to the State Water Board:
The City will provide a monthly progress report to the State Water Board’s designated
representative in accordance with schedule set forth in the Project Milestones and
Budget section above. Each report shall include:
1. Grove Rebates: program application and parameters, advertisement efforts,
customer inquiries, participation counts, customer progress, etc.
2. Educational Campaign: Efforts made in campaign development including: Dollars
spent and milestones completed.
The City will provide a final report and certification of completion in accordance with the
Settlement Agreement for this matter.

